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WRIGHT ACT REPEAL. Initiative ",.alure. Repeals Act of LegIslature 
commonly know n as \Vrlght Act. approved by elfICtora on rcferendurn 
November 7, 1922, which Act provIded for (>nforcenlent by State of 
CalltOl'llhL of the Eighteenth Amendment of the United States Con-' 
YES 
I stltutlon, prohibited all acts or omissIons prohibited by Volstead 
Act, adopted penal provIsions of thn.t Act, Imposed duties on court., 
prosecuting attorn"ys, sherltfs, grand jurIes, magIstrates and peace NO 
officers In thl. S tate, extended their jurIsdIction, and provIded tor th e 
dispo~J tlon of tines Hnel forfeitures. 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 1, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.1 
Prohibition is a mural, soeinl niH) economic 
fuiluTe. The Eightc('ut h Anwudmt.·nt and the 
Volsteud A<.:t hn,'c not pcr\"tmt«l(l aud can not 
llfl! \"cnt the unlawful IlIll1lufaclurl'. salc. llOSSt~S­
siou or trullsporlntiun of intoxi('ating li'luorH 
within the Un ited Stntes. Onr State enforce-
ment law. the "~right .\ct, h:\ s nh~,lutely fail ed 
to aCCOI UIJli sh its iutt'luI l"C l IHlrpOS(·. The t.'uuDtry 
will no lon~wr toler:lte the ahridgllll'nt of the 
fundamental right of personullibl'rty ami insists 
thnt the Eighteenth Amendment nnd Volstend 
Act be n'l,"nle<l . 
The p""l'le of CaJiCornia also demand repeal 
of the Wright Act. The Vol .tend Act is tbe 
only nntionul lnw which California has under· 
tuken to enforce. F ederlll law. dealing witb 
interstute ("OnHllerce, iuteronl rerenue, income 
tux, countf'rfeit.iu}:,. ami postal regulations tire 
puforccd exclusively by federnl nuthoritit.'~ with· 
out stntl.! uid. Nntiomll prohibition Inws should 
be no exceptinu. Pence ottic·ers. dh.trict attor· 
1I"YS nnd Jlro~f'c ulillg office rs, f'lIlplo,rt'tl by our 
mUllic:ipnlitic~, should dcrote their time. aUcll· 
tion amI energies to the arres t and proSf'cutiuJl 
of murtlf'nrs. gUllgsters~ racketeers. hnmlits nnd 
uther criminals who Iluily bring dbgrace upon 
our state. 
The Tf'f', ·nt ~ignincn llt Lit"rury lJh:e-st poll 
shows thnt the 1 nill"') ~tHtes hy l ar~e mnjority 
(2.7!J to 1) fa "oro r" lll',1 of t.h" I':ight,..,ntb 
Amf'mlnwut. That pon ~hows that the people 
in Cnliforuia by npproximnteh - 3! to 1 fa\"or 
repenl. 
Q'-erwlwhniug [)ol'ulnr ~t'ntilllcnt 8J:uillSt pro-
hil.ition will cOUlpel the Congrl'ss of the United 
:o:.wtes to r('lWul or modify the Volstead Act und 
1'1 "uillnit to the States of Ihe Union for rut iii· 
,·ation a proposlli t (l repl'al the Eightf'cnth 
Amendment. Cil lifnrl1iu will Ill)t ht·JH·fit h,:.~ 
repenl or moditicH tiou of thl' Volsteud A(:t or 
rcpeal of the Eighteenth AUH'IHlmc llt 'lIIlcss the 
Wright Act is rt,.,...I,,<I. Although th,' Wright 
Act I,ro,·ides thnt thf' nmelllitnf'llt or rcpeal of 
Ibe Vol.tcad Act will upply 10 the Wrigbt Act, 
such prV,'biion is unconstitutiunal. 'Vhilc the 
Legis1uture may noopt 38 law un existing fed· 
~rol statute, it. cnn Dot dl'l{'~nte to Congress the 
power to make o r unmnk4"' laws for California. 
-The IWIJ:tI pro\"isioll~ of tilt' V(il~h~tui ~\(>t exiRt-
ing at tbe time the Wrigbt Act was appro,'ed 
must continue to be onr state lnw until the 
WriJ;ht Act i. ""pralL.1. 
Hepenl will not bring back the 811100n. Tbe 
prOI){))io;Cd constitutional amendment, proposition 
Dumh('r 2 on the official hallot, gunrds against 
the returD of the saloon . It [Iro\'itle. that when 
the Wright Act is rell.8le<l, nnd when tbe Fed· 
f·rnl Con~tittJtion find Ja ws pf'rmit. the state 
Shll11 bave t1l(' ('xdll ~i n~ pnWf'r to (·,)ntr.,l. license 
and r('gulu tt· t.h(' 1ifillfir truffic', find that 
"no puhlic 6:llou!l • • • ~Ir bur-room 
• • • shall ever be estaLlisb~d, moin· 
lained or operated within tbe .tat .... 
I apprnl to the .Iectorate of 'California to 
vote uYes" 00 proposi tions numbers 1 and 2_ 
The approval of both measures by decisive mao 
joritieo will mark tb. beginning of t he end of 
prohibition !n Cnliforuin and ser'-e ns a mandate 
to our SCnlttors and representatives in Congres" 
to \'Ote for r.peal of the Volstead Aet and 
repenl of the }~il:ht.e(,llth AmCDfhncnt, "a COIl-
Hummation devoutly to be ,,·ished." 
MATT. I. SUU.,IVAN. 
EI.EA:->OR B. MACFAm:AND. 
Argument Against Initiative Propoaition 
No.1 
This is a mensurc to rC[K'nl, not prohibition, 
but the sl ate pnrt of the laws for its. enforee· 
lIIent. Prohibition would still be tbe Inw in 
CnliCoruiu. b.,,' virtue of national enftctment~, 
e " ~n if th" state we ... to repeal t.be Wright 
enfurcement nct. The only difference would h(' 
thnt it would b., worse ,·uforccd. The floderal 
en(orc'clm:nt officers lind courts are n(lCessnrih 
too f,'\\' to co,'er tbe whol., stnte, and IbiN woul;1 
leu\'e 110 state law (or the state courts, oided by 
locul lIl'ace officers, to enforce. 
)I;:1lio",,1 prohibition coul<! only be re(leHled 
by IIlitifluul action. Both pnrties have now 
prolllist'd Il \'ote on thf' qUf'stiOll. The present 
state I114"'UStlTe could 1iot, hn Htpll that vote, nor 
hn'-c au/ effcct OIJ it .·ithf'r wnor, It woult) 
only Il j .. !j;rllnlte an aumit tt:_'tI e\'iJ while waitiDI 
fol' the '·ole. 
There nre two opiniullI:I vll rite de~irabilit)' 
of prohibition if enforced, but rlll"l"~ is only one 
on the evil of prohihition uneuiorced. This is a 
hill fnr pruiaihitil"l \\'U~ f'nforf¥.r<1. It should 
I ~'h·.! 
therefore he delea ted by the combined .. otea of 
th. support." and the opponents of poohihition. 
The .ubmi88ion of the measure at this time 
has not even the e".use of oft'ering ~n oppor-
tunity not otherwise available for 8n expression 
of sentiment for or against probibition. That 
opport.unity is now assured, in a form wbicb will 
""tt1e the question. This vot., if successful, 
would ..,Itle not.hing a. to the law. an,1 would 
only mtlke worse the condition8 UDder the law. 
l':\'cn in the plnc('s. if we Are to assume that 
thrre nre any, wh('re local police and courts are 
not nl")w oT'er-"it::il:mt in enforcing the iaws 
o}:Rin st booUrgging. thf'Y still ne<"<l thf'~ laws in 
ff'l"ern! ns a wcnpnll ngnin!\t the assO<'iutM evil8 
nr rack(' t('c ring. hijacking and gnng murder. To 
de\lrh'e Ihe state of this arm would be to invite 
its inv3sion by proff'ssional gangsters. . 
Tho,"" who faror poohibition will natunl1y 
.. ote against this eft'ort to repeal tho st~te law 
for its enforcement. Those who des .. e the 
repen! of prohibition will have the oppor.tunity, 
at a later election whi.h will really decidt the 
questic:I, to vote for that repenl. 
!\lean time both should join in retaining for 
California its present poovisions for keeping 
within bounds what both regnrd as an evil. 
The people of California ha\'e al~ady, by 
referendum vote. once approved the Wflght act; 
both "wets" nnd "drys" being amollg those urg-
ing them to do so. 'lllere is no reason DOW for 
changing thnt nction. 
Vote "No!" 
CHESTER H . ROWELL. 
MRS. SUSAN M. DORSEY. 
STATE LIQUOR REGULATION. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Declares. If Wright Act Is repealed. and when lawful unller Federal 
Constitution and laws, State of California shall have exclusive right YES 
to llcense and regulate the manufacture. sale. possession. transporta-
tion, importation nnd exportation. of intoxicating liquors; prohibits 
2 public saloons. bars or drinking places where intoxicating liquors are 
ke pt. sold or consumed: permits serving wine and beer with meals 
furnished In good faith to patrons of hotels. boarding houses. restau-
rants and public eating places; permits Legislature to authorize, NO 
und er reasonahle restrictions. sale of liquor in original packages In 
r~tan stores ,,'here snme not consumed therein. 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 2. part II) 
Argument in Favo~ of Initiative Propolition 
No. 2 
Every state should bn\'e the right to control 
nnd regulnte the liquor trnRic within its borders. 
Thnt right was reserved by the stutes when our 
Fed~r:t l C: ow'rnmcnt wn~ form ed. Until the 
adoption of tb~ Eight{lcn th Amendml'nt. every 
stiltf'. throl1~h its poliN! tlOWer. eX('r(';sed that 
""ve",ign right. If the Eightt ... nlh Amendment 
be repealed, t8ch s tale will determine whether 
it shnll nccept or reject prohibition. 
The ('O}08881 failure of on r national Govern· 
ment to enforce prohibition DC<"essitntes n 
change from federnl to .tnte control of the 
liquor traffic. To etTect that change, the Eight-
eenth Amendment must be repealed, hod wben 
repealed. Califo nli11 must for itself control Dod 
rf'gulnte the mnnufacture ROO snle of intoxicat-
ing liquors. 
With thnt end in view. our State Constitution 
should be nmended by ndoption of proposition 
number!! on the official bnllot. 
The prollOsed Amendment gives the State 
exl'lusil'c control of tbe liquor traffic, when 
JWrmissible under the Federal Con~~ titution nod 
laws, It prohihita return of the su loon, but 
pro\'idf's that 
[Slxl 
hin b(,)tel~. boarding houses. f('stnurant8, 
cafes nnd cafetf'rins • • • wines nnd 
beer mn,V be served or consumed with meals 
furnished in good faith." 
PBOnmlTION MUST nE ABOLI811ED 
Not only is the ("IIrse of prohibition responsible 
for astounding inCrf'RSe of c rime. orgnnized and 
unorganized: o,-ercrowding of jnils. peniten· 
tinries nud lunutic nsylums; violation of proehl-
bition laws by ull dnsses of socipty; growin, 
disrespect of the masses for nll Inws; gnngster 
rule in large cities. unreguln ted speak-eas'" 
outnumbering the t)8loons of fanner days, moin· 
tnilled through corruption of officials employed 
to enforce the Inw; detestable cowardice and 
trnnsparont hypocrisy of law,mnkers with dry 
tongm's and w('t gullets. who for twelve years 
at the dictation ri un intolerant minority have 
kppt the peol.l< in shackles; aud the debauchery 
of our boy" ,' nd girIJ; hut it is one of the con-
tributing ('1ItM~S of the Itrevniling economic cJ. 
pression nnd .lJl'employment. 
Repe.1 of tbe Wright Act will be followed hy 
repenl of similur ]aw8 in other states and the 
ultimate rel.pnl of the Volsteud Act .nd the 




WRIGHT ACT REPEAL. Initiative measure. RCpP.als Act of Legislature 
1 
comlllonly knowu as \Vright Act, approved by eleetors 011 refereudum No-
\"r lllhr r 7,1922, whi<-h Art provided for enfol'cement hy Slatc of California 
of the Eighteenth Amendment of the United Stat.es Constitution, pro-
hibited all acts or omissions prohibited hy Volstenrl Act, adopted penal 
prO\'isions of that Ar:t, imposecl dllties on courts, prosecuting attorneys, 
YES 
NO sheriffs, grand juries, magistrates and ppuce ufficcrs ill this State, extendcd 
their jurisdiction, and provided for the disl'l)sition of lines and forfeitures. 
Sufficient qualified f'I(>ctoni fir t he State of Cali . 
furnia ha\,(' presenttU to the St'cretary of stale a 
pr tilioll am) requtsl that the proposNllaw hereinafter 
sr I forlh be !iubmittNl to the petlple of tht' S tate of 
California for tht~ir apprond or rejection. at the next 
~'ns uin ;: 1ZI'1!t' liIJ t'1t'ctiofl ThE' proposed law is as 
ffill ows : 
(This prfl lJoS('J law e :c:prt' ~'ily rf'peais an exislin,:: 
In", ; t hl'Ct" foc(' Ih(' EX ISTH,U LA \Y proposed to 1M" 
lIEPEALlm i. printed in ~TRIKE-OllT TYPE.) 
PROI~OSEO 1..A. W . 
Act to Repeal Act of Legislatll!'e of California, 
Known as the \Vri[!'ht Art. Approved hy the GO\-' 
ernor May 7th, i921 ; Approved by EIf'Ctors at the 
Gt.- opral El t'l"tion H eld November 7th, 1922; 
Effectiw De-c(,IDbi>r 21st, 192"2. 
The peopJt> o! the State- of California do enact as 
follows : 
'J'hat certain act of the legislature of the State of 
Californ ia, known hS \'he \Vright Art. approved by 
thf' GOl'prnor May 7th, 1921 i apprond by the elt><:tors 
of the- S ta t f' on re-ff'r(' udum at GCDt- ral ElrctioD held 
~o\·(>mbt.>r 7th. 1922; etre(' tive Df'cember 21 st . 1922. 
and t'ntitlrd : 
,. An 8('1 1(1 ('nfaret> th .. provisions of article eight-
t'('D of fh p amt'ndmt'nts to rh(' constitution of the 
(Inttt"<1 Stat('s; prohibit in~ all a('l s o~ omiS3ions pro-
hibilf'd by the Voh;tf"aJ Act; imposing duties OD 
courts. prost"f!utmg attoroi'Ys, shpritrs and other offi · 
('t'r5. aDd ntt'ndlng thf'ir jUrliChetion ; and vroviding 
for the diRposl!.ion of fiaeJ 3nd forfe itures. .. ill bereby 
repealE'd 
ft.tt *""'" M ~ tM ""p i _;18~!I &I ~ ._II''' .. e. 
ttf Uw 8IUfilthnt 11M ~ w.e t!8 tl8tihtittfl M Hte 
~ ~ fliPuh I lUll@' -" tft'i8 6't" SIMi88iaR8 
,,, luhll n ! ~ H+t- ,. I"hatl ttoe-I-; iltll18!iing ~ 
"..~ 1)'o ' (tl:llill~8" P" )8 .~~~ 
~ ittttl c -,ulillll'; ~ , ... itJ li et itut. ~ tM"tt-
~ H;.r Ht.to lilllllAPilittR ~ 4ttte8 tttM Ca,lei".,e8_ 
'I'I>e I""'I'Ie ~ ~ s....., ~ ~I~ <Ie _, .... 
f<>IIe-. 
88e1'18!l -I-:- Califernia ~ ~ttM ~ Pt"-
luireHleHte M Ht-e eighh'~lttll IlHIlRd ... eRt. M lite eutr-
8f-t.t~ 61 w.e ~ ~ 1M .... eelleupptftt tit-
f ·r" ..... ..,. Hte _::- "owl Hte """""'" _ !j!., 
Htaf. fflf4..; ~ t*"'*ttJ I)P8 i8ieR8 "* ~ " slalcsel eef, &t't" 
~ ~ ... Htel&w ~ Htio-. """ Hte .......... 
M Htift tHit~ ttft ~ ¥e9tN wtHt Hte juriRElieti HI; 
tHttl Ute ~ is ~ ~ ~&ft all ~Ptt8eeHtil1g 
aUeFne •• 6 , ~ ~ ~ Hlagiittpatee Mk'I peeee 
............. Hto~ ... ~Hte_ 
8fie.:. ~ AA &e+s &P emi!lldi .lrte ~pe hiltit etl 6f' tleelarefl 
untehfHI ~ Ute eirManth 8U1tl.fhBt!II' te the eetr 
IJlitutien M t-fte ~ ~ eta hy- t-lte VeleteM cw4 
&fie ~ fll"uhiltitetl etwI tleelal"ed tlnltl'¥bttll, aftd 
..... I&!l&oto w....eM .... ~ M Nt<. ~.ft81Ii •• _ 
¥ttieft. itt Ute Y elsteftd ~ 
s... 3:- CaHfe'lIw. ~ I eeogHieea ~tM Me ~ 
Ht ettf.e.t.ee t*e eighteeatft aMead.e,,' te t-Ite eettet+-
"'*"'" ~ Nt<. YtoiIed Steteo oh&ItkI .. all IHBeo "" 
e.epeieeEl itt -Ht4l eeftett"ellee wM-ft Hte ~ &I Hte 
k*e tMWH' &I eBHgpe88. etttl M ~ etHIt wheRe. f·~ 
eeng. eSA Hft.U etftefttl &P ....epe6l ~ Hela10ead eel; &P 
ettft8 ~ et.heP Jew toe ettIeree w.e eiga\eeBth tHfte'IMI-
MefM M t.fte tfiftAti lHti a8 &I tM ~ SMt.ee; 4ftett 
t-fte fire iAi8R8 &I tJeel.ieM &Be eM-"'" eI 44ti.8 -" 
oIt&lI ""* ~ 
See,. ~ )·kthiftg te Htie e8 tHMHl 8e !8Mtptletl ~ .. 
~ +fie _ ~ ....,. ~ ... ........"., ... ~ """ 
~ te ~F8hi&ti' t.fte elHittfee\ll .e, aa+e; tPMBpe, 
~ eta pOMerloiall M iRte:tii~8,tif1g ~ 1M &e¥ef'-
8f:e 'HiP" 88 S8 , &tt8 tMI Rtte8 &!ttl lerfeihtres eelleeled 
tHWf.H. ~ &ttiiuIlRt't! fNtW f)p hfruhu ~ itt ~ 
~ &I ~ ~ she» ee peHl Hrie tfle h eMtlP) 
~ +fie "*" ... ........"., ... ei'I' """ ........,., .w.-
8Pcii"IBH ~ "8Iaha 
8e9,.. !Rte rftNee ""8[8,£alll ....,..:.: All tMIftl ~ 
.. ~ M 4i+Ie ... eI ~ 60M &I taR,p,,, ~ 
~ as. ~ Melt ti* -- 1>oH>tr..- _ 
M.e .... hrit, &I t.Ite ei,~HeBlh ae(,uhBfll' .. tee 
!ttnelit;lti811 &I ...., ~ ~ ..e ,PO 'idiRg ,... 
..... fR'ttPelllltent ~ 
S- '& SIt....w ~ """""" ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ &I Htis ~ Jx ~ tlR ee ltlttilll\iItBal, f.fte pto. 
",ai.HObr w..u tantiRlIE itt kU f.e.He fHtd ~ .. 
~ el,n fs I:, tlt!t!ldPpd t-fte.\ ttttdt te 10M ~A-
